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Stepwise Stepwise 
StrategyStrategy

Where should Capital be invested?Where should Capital be invested?
How many assets can you purchase at How many assets can you purchase at 
one time?one time?
What is the preferred order for What is the preferred order for 
investments?investments?
–– Cows, heifers and essential equipmentCows, heifers and essential equipment
–– Machinery and equipmentMachinery and equipment
–– LandLand



Business Plan Business Plan 
Essential Essential 
ComponentsComponents

Cow Flow Cow Flow –– Herd Inventory PlanHerd Inventory Plan

Feed and Cropping PlanFeed and Cropping Plan

Detailed Crop and Dairy BudgetsDetailed Crop and Dairy Budgets

Multiple Year Cash FlowMultiple Year Cash Flow



Sample Herd Expansion Plan: Sample Herd Expansion Plan: 
Good StrategyGood Strategy



Sample Herd Sample Herd 
Expansion Plan: Poor Expansion Plan: Poor 
StrategyStrategy



Financial Impact ofFinancial Impact of
““GoodGood”” Cow FlowCow Flow



Financial Impact of Financial Impact of 
““PoorPoor”” Cow FlowCow Flow



Essential parts for the Essential parts for the 
plan:plan:
Feeding planFeeding plan
Cow Flow planCow Flow plan







Dairy feeding Dairy feeding 
totalstotals

NonNon--organic feed (cows and heifers):organic feed (cows and heifers):
–– Raised feed value: $54,555Raised feed value: $54,555
–– Purchased feed: $54,032Purchased feed: $54,032

$900/cow (milking + dry) $900/cow (milking + dry) 

Organic feed (cows and heifers):Organic feed (cows and heifers):
–– Raised feed value: $123,195Raised feed value: $123,195
–– Purchased feed: $115,324Purchased feed: $115,324

$1,922/cow (milking + dry) $1,922/cow (milking + dry) 



Is this a good business Is this a good business 
decision?decision?
FINLRB: FINPACK LongFINLRB: FINPACK Long--
Range Budgeting ToolRange Budgeting Tool



Is this a good business Is this a good business 
decision?decision?





How do the plans How do the plans 
look on profitability look on profitability 
measures?measures?



How do the plans How do the plans 
compare on cash compare on cash 
flow?flow?



What is the risk What is the risk 
associated with each associated with each 
plan?plan?



Startup Operation Startup Operation 
Projected Cash FlowProjected Cash Flow



Notice the peak Notice the peak 
operating loan balanceoperating loan balance



How do financial standards How do financial standards 
change over the life of the change over the life of the 
plan?plan?



““TransitionalTransitional”” Year Year 
Cash FlowCash Flow



What happens to What happens to 
the operating loan?the operating loan?

What happens to profitability?



Established OperationEstablished Operation

(owned cows and heifers)(owned cows and heifers)



Established Established 
OperationOperation



Financial Standards Financial Standards 
over the life of the planover the life of the plan



Transitional Year Transitional Year 
ShortfallShortfall



Operating Loan Operating Loan 
BalanceBalance

What happens to profitability?



45 Farms, FINBIN



45 Farms, FINBIN



Business Planning TipsBusiness Planning Tips



Cow Flow Cow Flow 
““ControlsControls””

Buy already assembled herds of Buy already assembled herds of ““knownknown””
health and vaccination statushealth and vaccination status
–– Talk to herd veterinarianTalk to herd veterinarian
–– Request test resultsRequest test results

Buy DHIABuy DHIA--tested herds that have SCC tested herds that have SCC 
records that are available for scrutinyrecords that are available for scrutiny
Avoid sale barn cowsAvoid sale barn cows
Request selection privilege if paying Request selection privilege if paying ““toptop--
priceprice”” for all cowsfor all cows



Startup CostsStartup Costs

Initial inventories of forages and Initial inventories of forages and 
grainsgrains
–– Specialty feedsSpecialty feeds

Milk house or parlor supplies and Milk house or parlor supplies and 
cleanerscleaners
Vet equipment for simple tasks:Vet equipment for simple tasks:
–– Dehorners, chains, syringes, calving Dehorners, chains, syringes, calving 

equipmentequipment

Calf hutches, feeding equipmentCalf hutches, feeding equipment



Warning SignsWarning Signs

Problem Problem Signs
Poor Liquidity Unable to pay bills as due
(cash flow) Growing outstanding feed bill

Unable to pay planting expenses
Rising & high credit card balances

Low Profit Not making progress on goals
(income statement) Sales barely cover expenses

Live off spouse’s salary
Unable to replace old machinery

Poor Solvency Declining net worth
(balance sheet) Unable to borrow additional funds

Interest expense becomes large



Conduct YearConduct Year--End End 
Business AnalysisBusiness Analysis

Hire a records serviceHire a records service
Use tools available:Use tools available:
–– Dairy Cost of Production AnalyzerDairy Cost of Production Analyzer
–– FINAN Year End Analysis ToolFINAN Year End Analysis Tool
–– PA Dairy ToolPA Dairy Tool

Benchmark your operation with othersBenchmark your operation with others



SummarySummary

Start with a comprehensive farm planStart with a comprehensive farm plan
–– Feed and CropFeed and Crop
–– Cow FlowCow Flow
–– Detailed Crop and Livestock BudgetsDetailed Crop and Livestock Budgets
–– Multiple Year Cash FlowMultiple Year Cash Flow

Know the risk factors for each of the plan Know the risk factors for each of the plan 
assumptionsassumptions——manage themmanage them
–– Feed pricesFeed prices
–– Forage qualityForage quality
–– Milk productionMilk production
–– Milk priceMilk price



SummarySummary

Establish a complete record systemEstablish a complete record system
–– Business Analysis and Tax recordsBusiness Analysis and Tax records
–– Be sure to complete a balance sheet Be sure to complete a balance sheet 

every yearevery year
Consider a profit team to advise youConsider a profit team to advise you
Recognize problems earlyRecognize problems early——dondon’’t t 
ignore themignore them
Seek assistance from Extension and Seek assistance from Extension and 
industryindustry


